we used a Cre recombinase/loxP gene targeting stratfor the in cis SF1-and SOX9-binding site mutations with the neo cassette. The Mis regulatory mutations in which egy. In this strategy, the transcription factor-binding site mutations were introduced by site-directed mutagenethe neo cassette has been removed by Cre recombinase were designated R1, R2, and R3, respectively. The consis into the 5Ј arm of homology of the targeting vector ( Figures 1A and 1B) . The alterations in the transcription trol Mis allele with the neo cassette was designated loxP-neo. The Mis control allele in which the neo casfactor-binding sites did not include base pair additions or deletions because the exact spacing between the sette has been removed was designated loxP. A summary of the Mis alleles generated in this study are listed conserved elements may be functionally important. For positive selection, a loxP-flanked (floxed) neo expresin Figure 1D . Targeted ES cell clones were initially identified by sion cassette was placed within intron 1 in reverse orientation relative to Mis transcription. The presence of exSouthern analysis (Figure 2A ). Targeted ES cell clones were then analyzed by PCR and DNA sequencing to ogenous selectable marker sequences can influence the activity of a targeted locus (Pham et al., 1996) . Therefore, confirm the presence of the SF1-and SOX9-binding site mutations and to ensure that no other changes were after targeted ES cell clones or mice containing the Mis alleles with the neo cassette were obtained, the neo introduced into the promoter region ( Figure 2C ). Correctly targeted ES cell clones were microinjected into cassette was removed by Cre recombinase expression, leaving a single loxP site within intron 1 ( Figure 1C) . blastocysts. A total of ten independent ES cell clones representing at least two each of the mutant and control Mice that had a wild-type Mis promoter region and a single loxP site within intron 1 were also generated to vectors contributed to the germline of the resulting chimeras. control for the potential effects that a single loxP site in intron 1 might have on Mis transcription.
Mutant and control gene targeting vectors differing in
The SF1-Binding Site within the Mis Promoter Is Not Essential for Mü llerian Duct Regression their SF1 and SOX9 response elements were generated. The SF1-binding site mutation we generated in the Mis
The reproductive tracts of 6-week-old males carrying either the SF1-binding site mutation R1-neo or the conpromoter was identical to the 2 bp mutation previously documented in in vitro and transgenic mouse studies trol loxP-neo alleles were analyzed (Figure 3 of Mis Transcription MIS is secreted by the fetal testis and may act first on Although the R1/R1-neo males partially retained uterine tissue, they all proved to be fertile. the region of the Mü llerian duct closest to the testis, requiring either a constant production or higher concenTo document that the residual tissue in the R1/R1-neo males was truly uterine tissue of Mü llerian duct trations, or both, of MIS to reach the farthest region of its target organ to cause it to regress. Mü llerian ducts origin, a lacZ reporter cassette was introduced into the Mis type II receptor gene by homologous recombinaare only sensitive to MIS action during a narrow window in development, suggesting that either low or delayed tion. The targeted allele was designated MIS receptor knockin (MRKI). MRKI/ϩ females express ␤-galactosiMis expression from the R1 allele may be responsible for the partial regression of the Mü llerian ducts in the dase (␤-gal) activity during embryogenesis in the Mü llerian ducts and subsequently in the adult in the uterus R1/R1-neo males.
To compare the onset of Mis expression from the and oviducts ( Figure 4C ). The details of these mice will be reported elsewhere. R1/R1 males were mated to R1-R1 allele to that of the wild-type allele, we performed RT-PCR and RNase protection assays (RPA) on embryneo/ϩ females carrying MRKI to generate R1/R1-neo; MRKI/ϩ males. After X-gal staining, the retained presumponic and postnatal testes. RNA was extracted from E11.5 and E12.5 R1/R1 and ϩ/ϩ genital ridges. Because tive uterine tissue in 6-week-old R1/R1-neo; MRKI/ϩ there was a dramatic reduction in Mis transcript levels from the R1 allele. Interestingly, the same low level of amplification of the Y chromosome-specific gene Sry was performed to determine the sex of the E11.5 emexpression was maintained until 12 dpp when it became undetectable, a stage when wild-type and loxP alleles bryos (Gubbay et al., 1990). Mis expression was first detected at E12.5 in both R1/R1 and ϩ/ϩ testes by were still being transcribed. Quantitation of the Mis transcript levels showed a greater than 3-fold decrease in RT-PCR ( Figure 5A ). These results indicate that the onset of Mis expression is not affected in the R1/R1 muthe levels of Mis expression from the R1 allele in comparison with controls ( Figure 6B ). These results provide a tants. We next quantitated Mis expression in R1/R1 testes during embryogenesis and postnatal development molecular confirmation that expression from the R1 allele is reduced. by RPA (Figure 6A ). R1/R1, R1/R1-neo, and ϩ/ϩ RNA was isolated from E13.5, E15.5, 9 dpp, and 12 dpp testes. As a control loxP/loxP RNA from E15.5 and 12 dpp
The SOX9-Binding Site within the Mis Promoter Is Essential for Mü llerian Duct Regression testes was also isolated. RPAs showed that the pattern of expression from the wild-type Mis allele was similar to
We next explored the role of the conserved SOX9-binding site in the Mis promoter on the regulation of Mis that previously reported (Hacker et al., 1995) . In contrast, the R2 allele is below the threshold required for complete Mü llerian duct regression. Perhaps not surprisingly, the R3 allele, which includes both SF1-and SOX9-binding Discussion site mutations in cis, behaved exactly like the R2 allele.
In mammals, SRY initiates the conversion of the undifferentiated fetal gonad into a testis (Goodfellow and LovellThe SOX9-Binding Site within the Mis Promoter Is Essential for Transcriptional Initiation
Badge, 1993). However, in birds and reptiles, no SRY gene has been identified, suggesting that other mechaWe next examined the molecular phenotype of the R2 allele. To determine the onset of R2 expression, we nisms initiate the formation of testes in these vertebrates. Yet in both mammalian and nonmammalian amcollected RNA from E12.5 testes, a time when Mis expression from the wild-type and R1 alleles was first niotes, MIS and testosterone are subsequently secreted by the developing testis to mediate the regression of detected. RT-PCR showed no detectable transcripts from R2/R2 testes, indicating an absence of Mis tranthe Mü llerian duct system and virilization of the internal and external genitalia, respectively. Thus, the MIS sigscription initiation at E12.5 ( Figure 5B ). To determine whether the onset of Mis transcription from the R2 allele naling pathway for Mü llerian duct regression is one of the primary and essential processes of male sexual dehad been delayed to a later embryonic time point, we collected E15.5 testicular RNA. E15.5 was chosen bevelopment. The Mis gene is expressed in a complex, sexually cause this is the time when Mü llerian ducts are actively regressing. RT-PCR showed an absence of Mis trandimorphic pattern. This complex expression pattern is likely to be regulated by numerous transcriptional inscripts in R2/R2 testes, whereas expression was observed in R2/ϩ testes ( Figure 5B) of Mis transcription appears to be independent of SOX9 in nonmammalian amniotes. Our in vivo results demonstrate that the SOX9-binding site within the mouse Mis promoter is essential for the In eutherian mammals, sex determination is genetically regulated, whereas sexual differentiation is coninitiation of Mis transcription. Male mice homozygous for the SOX9-binding site mutation completely retained trolled by gonadal hormones. Thus, alterations in gonadal hormone levels in the fetuses of eutherian mammals Mü llerian duct-derived organs due to a complete absence of Mis expression. This suggests that SOX9 is an have no effects on sex determination. In contrast, sex determination in amphibians, fish, reptiles, and birds can essential activator of Mis transcription. Thus, mutations in the SOX9-binding site of the human Mis promoter be greatly influenced by steroid hormones. For example, the administration to chick embryos of an aromatase may provide a molecular explanation for MIS-deficient
